## New Student ORIENTATION
### 2020 Schedule of Events

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 7**
- **8 AM - 3 PM:** Orientation Check-in and Residence Hall Move-in
- **3 PM - 3:30 PM:** Transfer Student Welcome Session University Center Ballroom A
- **3:30 PM - 4:30 PM:** Joys and Challenges of Commuter Life (Virtual)
- **5 PM - 6 PM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **6 PM - 7 PM:** Joys and Challenges of Residential Life (Virtual)

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 8**
- **10 AM - 12 PM:** Brunch
- **12 PM - 5 PM:** Free Time
- **4 PM - 7 PM:** Meet and Eat with PDA
- **7 PM:** Netflix Party

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 9**
- **8 AM - 9:30 AM:** Breakfast
- **10 AM - 11:30 AM:** Orientation Mass (Virtual)
- **11:30 AM - 12 PM:** Rite of Passage Ceremony (Virtual)
- **12 PM - 12 PM:** Lunch
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Free Time and Dinner
- **3 PM - 7 PM:** Resident Life Programming

**MONDAY, AUGUST 10**
- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast
- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **9:30 AM - 12 PM:** Departmental Meet and Greet (Virtual)
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **3 PM - 5 PM:** Keys to Success Concurrent Session (Virtual)
  - Help Me Help You - Career Services, SASO, and CURGO
  - Know Your Rights - Title IX, Social Justice and Right and Responsibilities
  - Run Me My Money - Financial Aid and Fiscal Services
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7 PM - 7:30 PM:** Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Welcome Extravaganza- (Virtual)

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 11**
- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast
- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **9:30 AM - 12 PM:** Departmental Meet and Greet (Virtual)
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **2 PM - 5 PM:** Mind Body and Soul – Convocation, University and Recreation Centers
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Trap Karaoke (Virtual)

**WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12**
- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast
- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
- **10 AM - 11 AM:** Concurrent Sessions (Virtual)
  - BIG 5 Meet and Greet
  - XUPD - Safety in New Orleans
  - Health Service – Healthy in New Orleans
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **3 PM - 5 PM:** Academic Advising, Registration and X-CORE Overview
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner

**THURSDAY, AUGUST 13**
- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast
- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **9:30 AM - 11 AM:** Course Registration Information Sessions (Virtual)
- **11 AM - 12 PM:** Division and Department Meetings (Virtual)
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **3 PM - 3:30 PM:** Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
- **4 PM - 5 PM:** Capping Ceremony (Virtual)
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Drip or Drown Fashion Show (Virtual)

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 14**
- **8 AM - 10 AM:** Breakfast
- **10 AM - 10:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **10:30 AM - 12 PM:** Individual Class Tours
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **1:30 PM - 3 PM:** Premed Advising Meeting (Virtual)
- **3 PM - 5 PM:** Student Organization Fair (Virtual)
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Wild N Out – Convocation Center or Virtual

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 15**
- **9 AM - 12 PM:** Community Plunge - Convocation Center and Convocation Center Annex
- **1 AM - 2 PM:** Brunch
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7 PM - 7:30 PM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** XULA Talent Show - Virtual

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 16**
- **11 AM - 1 PM:** Brunch
- **12:30 PM:** Mass

---

**Check the XULAgO App for updates**

**Mask up at all times**

---

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7**
- **8 AM - 3 PM:** Orientation Check-in and Residence Hall Move-in
- **3 PM - 3:30 PM:** Transfer Student Welcome Session University Center Ballroom A
- **3:30 PM - 4:30 PM:** Joys and Challenges of Commuter Life (Virtual)
- **5 PM - 6 PM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **6 PM - 7 PM:** Joys and Challenges of Residential Life (Virtual)

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 8**
- **10 AM - 12 PM:** Brunch
- **12 PM - 5 PM:** Free Time
- **4 PM - 7 PM:** Meet and Eat with PDA
- **7 PM:** Netflix Party

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 9**
- **8 AM - 9:30 AM:** Breakfast
- **10 AM - 11:30 AM:** Orientation Mass (Virtual)
- **11:30 AM - 12 PM:** Rite of Passage Ceremony (Virtual)
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **3 PM - 7 PM:** Free Time and Dinner
- **7 PM:** Netflix Party

**MONDAY, AUGUST 10**
- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast
- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **9:30 AM - 12 PM:** Departmental Meet and Greet (Virtual)
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **3 PM - 5 PM:** Keys to Success Concurrent Session (Virtual)
  - Help Me Help You - Career Services, SASO, and CURGO
  - Know Your Rights - Title IX, Social Justice and Right and Responsibilities
  - Run Me My Money - Financial Aid and Fiscal Services
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7 PM - 7:30 PM:** Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Welcome Extravaganza- (Virtual)

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 11**
- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast
- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **9:30 AM - 12 PM:** Departmental Meet and Greet (Virtual)
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **2 PM - 5 PM:** Mind Body and Soul – Convocation, University and Recreation Centers
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Trap Karaoke (Virtual)

**WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12**
- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast
- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
- **10 AM - 11 AM:** Concurrent Sessions (Virtual)
  - BIG 5 Meet and Greet
  - XUPD - Safety in New Orleans
  - Health Service – Healthy in New Orleans
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **3 PM - 5 PM:** Academic Advising, Registration and X-CORE Overview
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner

**THURSDAY, AUGUST 13**
- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast
- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **9:30 AM - 11 AM:** Course Registration Information Sessions (Virtual)
- **11 AM - 12 PM:** Division and Department Meetings (Virtual)
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **3 PM - 3:30 PM:** Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
- **4 PM - 5 PM:** Capping Ceremony (Virtual)
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Drip or Drown Fashion Show (Virtual)

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 14**
- **8 AM - 10 AM:** Breakfast
- **10 AM - 10:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **10:30 AM - 12 PM:** Individual Class Tours
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **1:30 PM - 3 PM:** Premed Advising Meeting (Virtual)
- **3 PM - 5 PM:** Student Organization Fair (Virtual)
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Wild N Out – Convocation Center or Virtual

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 15**
- **9 AM - 12 PM:** Community Plunge - Convocation Center and Convocation Center Annex
- **1 AM - 2 PM:** Brunch
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7 PM - 7:30 PM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** XULA Talent Show - Virtual

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 16**
- **11 AM - 1 PM:** Brunch
- **12:30 PM:** Mass

---

**Check the XULAgO App for updates**

**Mask up at all times**
New Student ORIENTATION

2020 Schedule of Events

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8TH

8 AM – 3 PM: Orientation Check-in and Residence Hall Move-in
3 PM – 3:30 PM: Transfer Student Welcome Session University Center Ballroom A
3:30PM – 4:30 PM: Joys and Challenges of Commuter Life (Virtual)
5 PM – 6 PM: Color Squad Link Up
6 PM – 7 PM: Joys and Challenges of Residential Life (Virtual)
7 PM: Resident Life Programming

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9TH

8 AM – 9:30 AM: Breakfast
10 AM – 11:30 AM: Rite of Passage Ceremony (Virtual)
12 PM – 3 PM: Lunch
3 PM – 7 PM: Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
7:30 PM – 10 PM: Welcome Extravaganza- (Virtual)

MONDAY, AUGUST 10TH

8 AM – 9 AM: Breakfast
9 AM – 9:30 AM: Color Squad Link Up
9:30 AM – 12 PM: Departmental Meet and Greet (Virtual)
12 PM – 3 PM: Lunch
3 PM – 5 PM: Keys to Success Concurrent Session (Virtual)
5 PM -7 PM: Dinner
7 PM- 7:30 PM: Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
7:30 PM-10 PM: Welcome Extravaganza- (Virtual)

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11TH

8 AM – 9 AM: Breakfast
9 AM – 9:30 AM: Color Squad Link Up
9:30 AM – 12 PM: Departmental Meet and Greet (Virtual)
12 PM – 3 PM: Lunch
2 PM – 5 PM: Mind Body and Soul - Convocation, University and Recreation Centers
5 PM – 7 PM: Dinner
7:30 PM – 10 PM: Trap Karaoke (Virtual)

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12TH

8 AM – 9 AM: Breakfast
9 AM – 9:30 AM: Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
10 AM – 11 AM: Concurrent Sessions (Virtual)
• BIG 5 Meet and Greet
• XUPD- Saftey in New Orleans
• Health Service – Healthy in New Orleans
12 PM – 3 PM: Lunch
3 PM – 5 PM: Talent Show Auditions
5 PM – 7 PM: Dinner
7:30 PM – 10 PM: Bike Ride Night

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13TH

8 AM – 9 AM: Breakfast
9 AM – 9:30 AM: Color Squad Link Up
9:30 AM – 11 AM: Course Registration Information Sessions (Virtual)
11 AM – 12 PM: Division and Department Meetings (Virtual)
12 PM – 3 PM: Lunch
3 PM – 3:30 PM: Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
4 PM – 5 PM: Capping Ceremony (Virtual)
5 PM – 7 PM: Dinner
7:30 PM – 10 PM: Drip or Drown Fashion Show (Virtual)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14TH

8 AM – 10 AM: Breakfast
10 AM – 10:30 AM: Individual Class Tours
10:30 AM – 11 AM: Color Squad Link Up
11 AM – 12 PM: Premed Advising Meeting (Virtual)
12 PM – 3 PM: Lunch
1:30 PM – 3 PM: Premed Advising Meeting (Virtual)
3 PM – 5 PM: Student Organization Fair (Virtual)
5 PM – 7 PM: Dinner
7:30 PM – 10 PM: Wild N Out – Convocation Center or Virtual

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15TH

9 AM – 12 PM: Community Plunge - Convocation Center and Convocation Center Annex
11 AM – 12 PM: Brunch
5 PM – 7 PM: Dinner
7 PM – 7:30 PM: Color Squad Link Up
7:30 PM – 10 PM: XULA Talent Show - Virtual

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16TH

11 AM – 1 PM: Brunch
12:30 PM: Mass

Check the XULAggo App for updates
### SUNDAY, AUGUST 9TH

- **8 AM - 3 PM:** Orientation Check-in and Residence Hall Move-in
- **3 PM - 3:30 PM:** Transfer Student Welcome Session University Center Ballroom A
- **3:30 PM - 4:30 PM:** Joys and Challenges of Commuter Life (Virtual)
- **5 PM - 6 PM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **6 PM - 7 PM:** Joys and Challenges of Residential Life (Virtual)

### MONDAY, AUGUST 10TH

- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast
- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **9:30 AM - 12 PM:** Departmental Meet and Greet (Virtual)
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **3 PM - 5 PM:** Keys to Success Concurrent Session (Virtual)
  - Help Me Help You - Career Services, SASO, and CURGO
  - Know Your Rights - Title IX, Social Justice and Right and Responsibilities
  - Run Me My Money - Financial Aid and Fiscal Services
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7 PM - 7:30 PM:** Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Welcome Extravaganza - (Virtual)

### TUESDAY, AUGUST 11TH

- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast
- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **9:30 AM - 12 PM:** Departmental Meet and Greet (Virtual)
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **2 PM - 5 PM:** Mind Body and Soul – Convocation, University and Recreation Centers
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Trap Karaoke (Virtual)

### WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12TH

- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast
- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
- **10 AM - 11 AM:** Concurrent Sessions (Virtual)
  - BIG 5 Meet and Greet
  - XUPD- Safety in New Orleans
  - Health Service – Healthy in New Orleans
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **3 PM - 5 PM:** Talent Show Auditions
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Bike Ride Night
- **8 AM - 9 AM:** Breakfast

### THURSDAY, AUGUST 13TH

- **9 AM - 9:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **9:30 AM - 11 AM:** Course Registration Information Sessions (Virtual)
- **11 AM - 12 PM:** Division and Department Meetings (Virtual)
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **3 PM - 3:30 PM:** Color Squad Link Up (Virtual)
- **4 PM - 5 PM:** Capping Ceremony (Virtual)
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Drip or Drown Fashion Show (Virtual)

### FRIDAY, AUGUST 14TH

- **8 AM - 10 AM:** Breakfast
- **10 AM - 10:30 AM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **10:30 AM - 12 PM:** Individual Class Tours
- **12 PM - 3 PM:** Lunch
- **1:30 PM - 3 PM:** Premed Advising Meeting (Virtual)
- **3 PM - 5 PM:** Student Organization Fair (Virtual)
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** Wild N Out - Convocation Center or Virtual

### SATURDAY, AUGUST 15TH

- **9 AM - 12 PM:** Community Plunge - Convocation Center and Convocation Center Annex
- **11 AM - 12 PM:** Brunch
- **5 PM - 7 PM:** Dinner
- **7 PM - 7:30 PM:** Color Squad Link Up
- **7:30 PM - 10 PM:** XULA Talent Show - Virtual

### SUNDAY, AUGUST 16TH

- **11 AM - 1 PM:** Brunch
- **12:30 PM:** Mass

---

**New Student ORIENTATION 2020 Schedule of Events**

**Check the XULAgo App for updates**

**Mask up at all times**